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Th e fir st of a proj ected ser ies of guides design ed
to help the tourist see and enjoy the lan dscape of
northern New Mex ico, thi s autog uide fill s a need of
lon g sta nding. As the introducti on of the gu ide sta tes,
the publicat ion, " a lth ough com p iled fr om reli abl e
so urces, does not pre tend to rep lace the man y scho la r Iy studies wh ich have been ma de of the region. It is,
mor eover , impossibl e in so bri ef a co mpass to do more
th an indicat e the ch ie f objects of scen ic and cult ura l
int er est in what is one of the oldes t permanentl y settled regIOns in the United Sta tes."
Th e grea t imp or tan ce of the publicati on is th e
well-rounded accoun t whi ch it offe rs of the areas to
be visited. In additio n to the political hi stor y and th e
points of g rea test scenic int er est and a cale nder of
fiesta s - the princip le co nce rn of most tourist guides
- th is cicerone discusses places of a rch itec tur al and
archaeologi ca l int er est , and it includes excel lent bri ef
noti ces on the area 's ecology, geology, economy, folk
ar t and its soc ia l or ganization. Indeed, the guide fo llow s in point of dat e if not, perhaps, in inspiration , the
man y p lann in g and di scu ssion sess ions and the fina l
report of the Pil ot Plannin g Proposal for th e Embudo
Wat ersh ed of New Mexi co, pr epared by the Intera gency
Counc il for Ar ea Development Pl annin g and th e Ne w
Mexico State Planning Offi ce ( anta Fe, S pr ing, 1962 ).
It might be not ed also th at several individua ls cl osely
connected with Landscap e magazin e pla yed vita l rol es
in th e pr osecuti on of th e Embudo study .
Hand y in size, h andsom e] y designed and inexp en sive ( price S1.00) , th e gu ide a p pea ls to th e visito r and
can greatl y enha nce his enj oy ment of lew Mexico. Beginning with a bri ef h istor ica l su mma ry of the area,
the guide condu cts th e visito r fr om Sa nta Fe to Ta os
via Espan ola and back again by way of Penasco an d
Truch as, 10 att empt is mad e to describe Santa Fe or
Tao, in detail. Perhaps the on ly sugges tion that one
mig ht mak e as far as the mak e-up of the bookl et is
concern ed is th at a sketch map might have been inclu de d for those foll owing the iti nera ry in rever se or in
an ir regula r fashi on.
Of particu lar valu e to thi s reviewer wer e such
div er se b ut int er esting detai ls as the meanings of impo rtant Indian and S panish place nam es, a short acco unt of the Penit ent e -g roups, men tion of cha ng ing
azricultural practices and the econo mic bases of various
villages and pu eb los, the regi on 's tra d ition of town
planning, the pr obl ems of conse rvation and the vari ous
ste ps taken thus far to meet the need s. Th is kind of
ma terial furnishes the se rious visit or wit h an intell igen t
guide to the regi on. Inclu ded al so is a siza b le exerpt
on the archi tecture of the mounta in villages tak en from
the J une issu e of the lEW MEX ICO ARC H ITEC T.
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